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Letter dated 24 March 1988 from the Chrrq6 d’affriroa e,i+ of
the Permanent Miamion of the Iolamio Rapublic of Ican to the

United Nations crddremmd  to the Secretary-General

Upon instructions from my Government and pursuant to my prrvioue  letter8
concerning the u8e of chemical weapons by the Iraqi rhgime, I have the honour to
inform you that the Iraqi r6gime has persirted in attacking civilian quartetr
inaide the Ielamic Republic of Iran with chemical weapona,

On 22 March 1988, the suburbs of Sardasht  and the villages of Nanlehsz, Tazvar,
Valak and Ghal’eh-ji in the vicinity of Marivan became the 1ateRt target6 of Iraqi
chemical warfare, The chemical aqent6 were employed in three separate aerial
bomhardmentn by 13 aircraft .

Aa a result of this latest Iraqi atrocity, 31 people have 80 far been martyred
and 450 othere seriously injured, The martyrs include a one-year-old child and an
SO-yea r-old man,

It in indeed regrettable that the United Nations ha8 remained indifferent not
only when Iraq used chemical weaponr  aqainrt combatants hut also when it reaotted
to the heinoun crime of ueinq chemical weapon6  againrt Iranian and Iraqi
civil ians, The hietory of the use of chemical wraponr by the war criminals in
Baghdad clearly illustrates the fact that tho inaction of the United Nationr  -
caunrd by political expediency - hae only emboldened the Iraqi ruler6 to increase
the intenrity  end gravity of their crimes. The recent ryetematic  and large-rorle
uee of chemical weapons agafnrt civfliane  ir the moat unfortunate illurtration  of
the effects of pact inaction nn the part of the international community,
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Lack of immediate and effective action by the United Nations in the face of
the latent  unprecedented use of chemical weapon8  againet  civiliana i8 yet another
dangerour mearage ae regard8 the impunity of war criminala. It ie horrifying even
to rpeculate  how the Iraqi war criminals would interpret thin mersage in planning
and carrying out their future actr of genocide and other crime8 against humanity.

In view of the above, the Islamic Republic of Iran once again requeetr the
immediate  dirpatch of the United Nation@ team of experta  on chemical weaponu to the
area without further delay,

It would be highly appreciated if thir letter were circulated aa a document of
the General Assembly, under item 63 of the preliminary lirt, and of the Security
Council,

(Signed) Mohammed Ja’afar  MAHALLATI
Amhasaador

Acting Permanent Repreaentdtive


